NCG Racial Equity Action Institute

SESSION 4 - THE POWER TO LEVERAGE CHANGE
Friday, November 1: 10am - 3pm (3-4pm networking optional)
Northern California Grantmakers’ offices
160 Spear Street, Suite 360, San Francisco, CA 94105
*Please check-in at the front desk to receive your guest pass.

Goals:
● Explore and discuss stories of REDI action
● Gain tools to create conditions for change in your institutions
● Learn how to leverage relationships and organize people to make REDI change
● Review strategies and tactics to measure REDI progress and impact

Pre-Work

Post-Work
● Session 4 - Power to Leverage Change evaluation

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30 am</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Check-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30-12:00pm | Equity System Change Strategies - Business Case and Org Capacity
  ● Darlene Flynn, City of Oakland |
| 12:00-12:45pm | Lunch catered by Daol Tofu                             |
| 12:45-2:45pm  | Equity System Change Strategies - Data, Outcomes, Progress |
| 2:45-3:00pm   | Closing and Announcements                             |
| 3:00-4:00pm   | Optional Networking/Happy Hour                         |